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LETTER
T O

Sir W—m W m^
UPON

Tlie intended Application to

Parliament for Repealing

the Corporation and Teji

ABs.

SIR,

As an Application will foon

be made to Parliament, to

explain the Incapacitating

Laws, fo far as they afte6l Prote-

ftant Diffenters from our Church

;

it may not be unworthy the Con-

fideration of our Friends, what

Part it will be proper for them to

take on that Occalion. In order

to the determining them wifely

and honeftly in this Affair, there

are many Things to be attended

Ax to.
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to, ill the prefent Conjuncture:

And as No One among us hafs

confeffedly greater Abilities, or

a truer Judgment, than yourfelf

;

I choofe to throw together my
Thoughts upon this Sub j eft, un-

der the Form of an Epiftle to

You.
The firft Thing I will fuggeft

to your Confideration, Sir, is,

theWifdom of deftroying, as far

as we can, not only the Charafte-

riltical DiftinClions, but the very

Reahty, of Parties. T)wide and
GoverUy has been the old trite

Maxim ; and its Efted has in no

Place been more fenfibly felt,

than in this Kingdom. Great

Men, I mean Men in Great Sta-

tions, have at all times taken

hold of the Zeal and Bigotry of

Parties, to ufe llich of them as

thev wanted, to their own bad
Purpofes; and Wife Men, who
really defird the PubUck Welfare,

haye as frequently, tho' too often

m
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ill vain, attempted to open theii^

Eyes, and to lliew them who
were their Abufers. The late in-

genious Mr. Trenchard, whom
you knew well, had obferved up-

on Mankind as much as any One.

He had confider'd the Foibles of
the Populace, and the Wicked-
nefs of the Great ; and attended

to Publick Traniaflions, and the

Springs of them, with an Acute-

nefs which few Men are Mailers

of Let me lay before you his

Senfe upon this Point, but a few
Years before his Death ; 'twas at

a Time v\hen he confider'd the
Nation in a very bad Condition

;

and that the Uniting the Men of
Worth and Honeitv, in defence

of the General Interelt, was ab-

folutely necellary to fecure that

Interelt. Whether we have any
Reafon of the like Kind, to in-

duce to fuch an Union now, I fhall

not fo much as inquire. But if I

may not be thought tedious, I will
or
&̂ive
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give you his Sentiments upon this

Subject. They are in Cato\ Let-
ters, Vol. I. Peh. II. 1720. in-

titled. The Leaders of Tarttes,

their ufual Views. Advice to all

'Parties^ to he no longer mi/led.

He begins with obferving, in his

fine Ironical Manner, That *" the
^ wife Sancha Tancha dehred tliat

^ his Subjcfts in the promifed I-

^ Hand might be all Blacks, be-
^ caufe he would fell them. And
^ this fccms to be the iirit modelt,
* and, as I think, the only reafon-

^ able, Deiire of the Leaders of
^ all Parties ; for no Man will be
' at that Expence and Fatigue of
^ Body and Confcience, which is

^ necellary to lead a Faction, only
' to be diiturbed and annoyed by
' them.

' A very great Authority
'^'

* has told us, that 'tts worth no
^ Mans Time to Jerve a 'Party

^

* Thh was fdui to have ban fpchn !y a certain Lord

ChanisHor offormer Times.

^ milejs
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tmlefs he can now and then get

Johbs by it. This, I can fafely lay,

has been the conftant Principle

andPradice of every leading Pa-

triot ever lince I have been ca-

pable ofobfcrving publickTranf-

aftions ; the primtnn MoVthy
the Alpha and Omega of all their

Adions : They all profefled to

have in View only the pubhck
Good, yet every one fhevved he

meant his own; and all the

while the great as well as little

Mob, the procerum turha Mo-
itlium^ contended as fiercely for

their Leaders, as if their Hap-
pinefs or Mifery depended upon
the Face, the Cloaths, or Title

of the Perfons who robbed and
betrayed them. Thus the High-
wayman faid to the Traveller,

Tray^ Sir^ leave your Watch
and Aioney in my Hands^ or

elje by G-— you will be robbed,
* Pound a Fool in a Mortar,

\ and he comes out never the
* wifer

;
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* wifer; no Experience will make
^ the Bulk of Mankind Co, or put
* them upon their Guard; they
* will be caught over and over a-

* gain by the fame Baits and ilale

^ Stratagems : No fooner is a Par-
^ ty betrayed by one Head, but
^ they rail at him, and fet up ano-
* ther ; and when this has lerved
^ them in the fame manner, they
^ choofe aThird ; and put full Con-
^ fidence in every one of them
' fuccelTively, tlio' they all make
' the fame Ufe oftheir Credulity;
* that is, put a Price upon their
' Calves Heads, and fell them.

* I have often feen honcHTories
* fooliflily defending knavilh To-
^ ries, and untainted JVhigs pro-
^ teding corrupt IFhigs^ even in
^ Inftances \vhere they afted a-

^ gainll thePrinciples ofall IVhtgs,
^ and by that Means depreciated
^ fVhiggiJm it felf, and gave the
* ftupid Herd Occafion to believe
^ that they had no Principles at

' all.
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all, but were only a faftioiis

Combination for Preferment

and Power.
' It is high Time, at laft, tor

the Bubbles of all Parties, for

iVhigs and Tories, for High-

Church and Low-Church, to

come to an Edaircifjement, and

no longer fuffer themfelves to

be bought and fold by their Dri-

vers : Let them ceafe to be

Calves and Sheep, and they will

not be ufed like Calves and

Sheep. Iftheycanbeperfuaded

now and then to confer Notes,

they will find, that for the molt

part the Differences between

them are not material; that

they take only different Mea-

fures to attain the fame Ends

;

that they have but one com-

mon Intereft, which is the In-

tereil of their Country ;
and

' that is, to be freed from Op-

' preflTion, and to puniih their

^ Opprcflbrs ; whofe Practice, on
^

U * the
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* the contrary, will always be to
' form Parties^ and blow up Fac-
* tions to mutual Animolities,
^ that they may find Prctedion
'
in thofe Animofities."

It would be almoft impertinent

to pretend to add any thing to the

general Obfervations or Reafon-

ings, in refped: to the Abuie of

Parties, of this Great Genius
;

whom, tho' a thorough IVhigy we
ufed fecretly to eileem as much
as we did any ofour own Friends.

But there are at prefent particular

Circumftances attending us, as

Tories^ which it will not be im-

proper to coniider.

I. The Old 'Tories^ who were
attached to the Divine Right of
Monarchy, and to that Right in

a particular Family, to whom
many of them had fworn; who
were foi^an abfolute unconditio-

nal Obedience, and againft every

Degree of Reliftance, as a dam-
nabi<? Sin; who were juftly exa-

fperated
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fperated at the Treatment the

Chureh-Party had met with in the

Times ofConfufion^and whofeRe-
fentments were whetted by their

Sufferings at the late Re^olutio^i :

Thefe, I Uiy^ are dropt off; and
with them, moll of the Senti-

ments they were fo fond of. For
you^ Sir, know very well, that

the Modern Tories are as tho-

roughly reconciled to the Princi-

ples of the Revolution, and are

as fmcerely in thelnterefts of the
Proteilant Settlement, as any
ff^big of them all. Nay, it may
be queitioned, whether we are not
more fo, than Many whofe Spi-

rits are particularly fliarpen'd by
Diigrace and Removals.

2. Not only the Old State To-
ries are generally gone ; but in

the Church, there is as great, if

not greater, Alteration. Moft of
the Principles oi thQ High Churchy

as they were formerly calfd, are

now exploded ; and thofe among
B % us
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us of the Clergyy who afliime the

Title of the hejl Churchmen^ have
made fuch Conceflioiis m favour

of General Liberty, that the

Whigs themfelves have obferved,

that None of their Writers have

gone farther. And the Reception
that a late Attack upon a Scheme
of Church-Power, as it is calfd,

has met with, is a Demonftration

what Turn the Gentlemen of

'England^ at prefent take with re-

fped: to thefe Things. And as to

the Generality of the People,

there is fo very little of the old

Spirit of Bigotry among them,
that the Order they ufed former-

ly implicitly to revere, has now
no more than common Relped
from them. Indeed, as to the

prefent Tories in the Church, they

even take Pains to be thought
Whigs in the State, as the Diltmc-

tion now is ; but as we all know
their Motives of Acting, fo far

they are defpifcd by us heartily.

Mot-
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Motley Charafters ! endeavour-

ing to reconcile Contradidions.

Ofwhom I will fey no more •

g. But there is another Cir-

cumftance attending us as Tories^

the Conlideration of which will

very much aid us in our Determi-
nation upon the Cafe before us.

You mult have obferved, Sir,
what Numbers of our Friends,

whoufed conftantly to aft with us,

are gone over to the Enemy. I

do not mean, the Enemy toTory-

ijm. On the contrary, it might
perhaps be fully fliewn, that every

thing that ever was really bad a-

mongll us formerly, or that has

been imputed to us, is counte-

nanced and kept alive by the In-

fluence to which they are gone
over : for it is not to be imagined,

that fuch as we could name, from
almoft every Qiiarter, fliould of a

fudden, at the latter End of the

Day, without any Grace, and un-

der great Odium, become Con-

verts
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verts to any One s Interefts, with-

out what they may think a proper

Equivalent. And this fort ofCon-
verfion, if I am rightly informed,

is fpreading itfelf like a Leprofy :

fo that you mult not be furpriied,

if you ihould find a Delertion

where you leall expeded it. Ap-
pearances very much fupport this

Sufpicion ; and the Dread of a

late deltrudive Scheme has been

lately ken, among a large Body
of our Friends, to give Way to

the all-powerful Influence hinted

at. Farther,

4. There is another Point of

yet greater Weight, and which
ought to have the fuUeit Atten-

tion infixing our Conduct, at fuch

a jundure as is now before us.

And that is, the Confideration

that our Public Writers have all

of them avowed the llrongeft Re-

gard for Liberty, both Civil and
Religious ; that they have treated

the Conduct of our Anceltors with
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a Warmth that fufficiently fliews

their Sincerity ; and that ail their

Hittorical Deduftions have evin-

ced the Folly and Abfurdity of our

former Behaviour. This we have

generally feemed to countenance
;

or at lealt to have been far from
exprefling the leaft Diflike of.

The Writers on the other Side

have indeed fuggefted, over and
over^ that all thefe Conceffions

and Avowals in Favour ofLiberty ^

are meer Grimace; that We are

ftill the fame Men as ever, and
that we hold the fiime abjedl and
perfecuting Principles we were
formerly charged with ; nay, that

thefe Profeffions are made with
the woril Purpofes : and they bring

in fupport of their Aflertions, the
Condud: of the old Cavaliers be-

fore the Time of the Reftoration.

Thus, thefe charitable Men will

fix on us what Chara£lers they
pleaie; and think they Iiave a

Right to impute to us the grofleft

Pre-
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Prevarication and Iniquity of for-

mer Times; in which too all Par-

ties in their Turn, have liad their

Share. It becomes us therefore

to defeat all fuch Charges; to

prove our felves the Men we pre-

tend to be; and to eftablilh a

Conformity of Charader to our

prefent Pretenlions, and that in a

Point where of all Things perhaps

they do not wilh to fee it. For,

If we coniidcr further how this

Aftair ofthe Repeal has been treat-

ed by the great Favourers of thefe

Afperfers, we iliall find. They
have been far from having any

Merit with Thofe who delire it.

Pretences, Delays, Abfolute De-

nials, have been all they have been

favour'd with ; and if at pre-

fent there is no exprefs Negative,

(which yet perhaps is not the

Cafe) it may be only to leave the

Odium upon us of rejedling it.

He that conliders. Who is the

Great Advifer and Direder in

this
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this Pointy iiuift know, that what-

ever Obhgations the Claimants

have confeiT d, the Return is no
Way cxpefted to be fuitable. Is

it not therefore fit to take This
into our own Hands ? To fliew

Gurfelves Real, Generous Engli/Jj-

me7i ; to aid that Liberty^we have
at any Time^ or in any Manner,
abridged ; and to give an incon-

teftable Evidence of our own
Worthy Alteration of Senti-

ments ?

This we can do, and this we
ought to do, as Men who are

truly Churchmen, and who have
at Heart the Honour of our Ho-
ly Religion. The Prophanation

of the molt facred Rite of Chri-

ftianity, the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper, is a Matter of

Concern to every good Clergy-

man ; and many of them, who,

as the Law now ftands, are ob-

liged to adminifter this Sacra^

ment to every One who comes
C tQ
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to it for a Qiialification, feel the

greateft Unealinefs from it : Yet
were they, in fome Cafes, to re-

fufe it, their Ruin might be in-

evitable. Surely, fomething is

due from us, as fmcere Church-

men, in favour of thofe Clergy-

men, whole Aflillance and Inte-

reft we find fo neceflary in our

feveral Counties ; as well as to

manifeft our real Concern for

the Honour of our excellent

Church and the facred Inftituti-

ons of our Religion.

I will now enquire. What Ob-
jeftions may be foppofed by any

of our Friends to lie againft this

Condudl* And thefe mull all a.

rife, either from Political Views,

or a Real Fear of Danger to our

EltabUlh'd Church. I Ihall con-

fider what occurs to me upon
both thefe Points. And as the

Security of our Excellent Church
is ol the greateft Moment, I lliall

firft examine how That will be

affeC"
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afFedled, by the Repeal of the

Laws delired.

As the Law now Hands, Any
Man, tho' the moll implacable

Enemy to the Doftrine and Dif-

cipline of the Church of England^
may, by an Occafional Conformity
for a Qualification, enjoy any Polt

of Honour and Profit, that he
can procure or be favoured with.

And is it to be thought, that any
fuch will refufe Conformity for

fuchPurpofes ? Or rather, does not
Experience fully fiiew the con-

trary ? Look round the Kingdom,
nay, to the molt Northern Part;

and where do you fee Men refufe

luch a Compliance, who have the

proper Temptation ? Thofe of
the Diffenters, who refufe Com-
plying with the Terms of the

Afts, are generally fuch, as either

thro' a miftaken Confcience can-

not conform to our Manner of
Celebration of the Eucharift, or

fuch as^ tho' they could readily

C % comply
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comply with us both as Chriftiang

and Men of Senfe, yet think it

Mean and Unmanly to proltitute

themfelves^ as well as the Holy
Ordinance itfelf, to the Low Pur-

pofes of this World.

In this Lights S i r, which up-

on Examination you will lind to

be the true One^ this Affair ftands.

And where, in fuch Cafe, can be

the Danger to our EftabUflied

Church ? Cannot All now, who
are wicked enough to have Pur-

pofes of fubverting it, conform
;

and be in every Capacity to in-

jure us they will be in afterwards ?

No One will believe, fuch Mens
Confciences will prevent that

Complyance : And are they not

fo much the more dangerous, as

they are thereby fo much the lefs

fuiped:ed ? On the contrary.When
Men are openly and publickly

known to Diffent from us, the

leaft Attempt in them, that re-

ally tends to fubyert our Efta-

bliihment.
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blifliment, will be perceived ; as

Men will have their Eyes particu-

larly on them, diftinguilhed as

they then will be by a total Sepa-

ration from us.

You lce=, S I R3 I argue here^ as

if Men among them could be

Wild enough to attempt fuch a

Change. Whereas, whoever con-

fiders into how many different

Clailes Trotejlant 'Dijenters are

ranged, (Preslyienans, Indepen-

dents, Baptifts^ §luakerSy) and
the Great Numbers there are of
each Body, will think fuch an
Appreheniionot their Condud as

chimerical as can poflibly enter

mto any One's Head. Have not
they had the fuUeft Experience
formerly, of their own thorough
Incapacity to fettle a Church-Go-
vernment to their mutual good
Liking .? Did they not feel the
Weight of Each Other's unerring
Decilions? Nay, Did they not feel

it lo fenlibly, as to induce them to

fly
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fly to the former Church-Settle-

ment, and to ufe their iitmoft Ef-

forts to bring about the Reftora-

tion ? Nor is there a thing better

known, than that for a long Time
pall, they have coniider'd the

Church ofEnglandci?> the belt Efta-

blilliment they can live under.

Indeed, whenthefe Incapacitating

Afts are removed. What is there

that lliould induce them to make
this dreaded Attempt upon the

Eftablilhment ? Men are now too

wife, to think particular Forms
of iiich Divine Origin, as to over-

turn the World, in order to intro-

duce any Sett of them ; and up-

on any Suppofition of a Prefe-

rence toparticular Schemes, they

profefs to agree, that All (and

confequently. Church of England-

men as well as others) have an

equal Right, to a full Enjoyment
of their own Judgments and Pub-
lic Worfliip. What then, I fay,

can be fuppofed, upon their be-

ing
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iiig Reftored to their Natural

Rights, to induce them fo much
as toWifli, much lefs to Attempt,

the Subverfion of the Church
EftabUfhed ? The whole Diffe-

rence that will then Ue between

them and the Members of the

Eftabhlliment w4ll be. The parti-

cular Payment of their Diffenting

Minifters, and the providing for

their Poor. Thefe are fuch incon-

liderable Peculiarities, that few
Men of Senfe among them will

call them Grievances : efpecially

if it be confidered, that Both are

voluntary Ads ; and that their

Poor, if Pariiliioners, are provi-

ded for, every where, equally

with the poor Members of our

Own Church.

I cannot but own to You, Sir,

that All that is inlinuated of
Danger to the National Church,
feems to me an Art of Some
Leading Men, whofe Views and
Pradices we have been long ac-

quainted
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quaiiited with, to keep open the

Enmity they have made ufe of
fo much to their own Advan-
tage. They know, that Ihould

the Opinion generally obtain a-

mong the Diflenters, that the

Modern Tories have really aban-

doned the Old perfecuting Prin-

ciples of their Anceltors ; and
that Churchmen in general no
longer confider T)iJ]enters as their

Enemies : but that Each, pleas'd

Avith their own Situation, ihould

efteem themfelves as Englijhmen,

and have their Hearts united for

the General Welfare : Thev know,
I fay, in ilich a State of Things,

Appearances could not be impo-
fed for Realities ; and that Every
Political Scheme and Publick

Tranfa61:ion would be fairly and
generally canvafs'd ; and that no
Bad Meafure would at any time
find its Security in our Divifions.

A State of Thmgs, rather to be

wilh'd for, than expefted to be

brought
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brought about by the greateli

Induftry of the Worthieft Men
of all Parties and Denominati-

ons.

There is One Thing I muft
farther mention to you, upon
this Point of Danger to our

Church-Eftablifliment from the

Removal of thefe Incapacitating

Laws ; becaufe I would fift this

Argument to the Bottom, as I

fuppofe it will be the chiefThing
we Ihall think ourfelves concern-

ed to obviate ; and what will be
artfully thrown about to embar=-

rafs us, if we fliould think fit to

countenance this Affair. What I

mean is, that Thefe Laws them-
felves, if there were any fuch De-
fign, are far from a Security a-

gainft it : becaufe, as I have
Ihewn, they not only do not Ihut

out any One who pleafes occajion-

all)/ to conform ; but, they re-

quire no fuch Conformity from
D any
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any Member of Either Hoiife,

where, if any where, ftich De-
figns miift receive their real

Force and Vigour. In this Cafe>

the Members of Both Houfes are

left at full Liberty ; and tho'

from them, only any Alteration

can pdflibiy take its liiie, agree-

ably to our Conftitution, yet no
fuch Teft is required from them
of their Conformity to Our Na-
tional Worfhip ; nor are they, as

Members of Parliament, under
any Incapacity on Account of

their Dillenting from it. If En-
iBity and Danger to our Church
are fuppos'd jieceflarily to relutt

from a different Judgment about

Points of Do£lrine or Difcipline,

Here certainly ought to be the

Guard. But you know, &r, in

the Times when we carry'd thefe

Matters; higheft, and fpread the

greateft Fears of Danger, No*
thing of this Kind wais ih mwch
a^ attempted. ' - I
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I will have done with this Part

of the Argument ; which I be-

lieve I need not have dwelt fo

long upon ; as all Wife Men now
fee plaid y, that Diveriity of Opi-

nions is a necellary Confequence
of Free Intelligence in Beings
framed like us ; and that the
Dread and Terror which has been
fuppofed to a rife from thence,

and which has been cultivated

from Time to Time, has been
owing to the Arts and Induftry

of Men, who found their own
Account in propagating fuch Ap-
prehenfions.

I might now conclude the

Trouble I have given you ; but I

choofe juft to hint to your Conli-

deration, what I have heard more
than once queftion'd. Whether
We as Tories ought Tolitkally to

give our Aid to thefe Men, to re-

move from them what in itfelf

appears fit and right to be re-

moved. Here,
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Here, indeed, I own, lies the

greateft Obje£tion. Their Con-

du£t has been fuch in general, as

cuts off in great Meafure theForce

of Apology. Such fervile Com-
pliances ; fuch a total Relignation

of themfelves to particular Gen-

tlemen; fuch anabjefl: Following

of Leaders, who had their Cue,

and perhaps Reafons too for their

Condu£l too low to mention

;

that were One to appear as their

Advocate on that particular Oc-

cafion, Shame and Confufion

would filence every Sentiment.

But, Sir, when You attend to

the worthy Behaviour of many
of them on Another Important

Affair ; that warm Zeal that dif-

cover'd itfelf for the Liberties

of their Fellow-Subjecls, and the

open Oppofition that Many of
their molt confiderable Men
fhew'd on that Point

;
you will

ftnd there is much in their Fa-

vour
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vour to be thrown on the other

Side of the Account. Did not

many of them (I have my Eye
on feveral ) in that Cafe break

with their Old Friends, out of

Regard to the General Intereft ?

Many of them to this Day
have not had that Piece of Con-
duct: forgiven ; and Others have

felt the ftrongeft Refentment.

And in the Cafe objedcd to.

Might not the Fears of Our old

perfecuting Principles determine

their Behaviour againft Any of

Our Friends who appeared Can-

didates for their Intereft ?

Indeed, there is little to belaid

for the Part they took with re-

fped to known IVbigs who dif-

ter'd from the A n ; much
lefs, when they prefer'd our A-
poftate Friends to fuch Whigs,
That was Compliance indeed

!

Of which 1 will fay no
more,

As



As to Oiir felves^ Let it's re-

move All Apf>rehenfions of our

Enmity to, or Miftakes about^ the

Rights of Mm in general to All

tJie Benefits of Nature^ and to

All the Advantages of Society ;

and let us convince the World, by
our Condud on this Occafion,

that no Refentments^ no fecret

Referves, keep us from ading a

Part fuitable to the Profeflions of

our Greateitj Wifelt and Beft Wri-
ters. Then we ihall have a Claim
in future Times to a dift'erent

Conduct from thofe we ihall fo

honellly ferve ; and lliew them
the Groundlefinefs of their late

Fears. By this Means, it will be

impoflible for Any Art to lead

them fo limply, as they are ge-

nerally led, againft their own and

the Common Intereft.

You will forgivemy turning the

Public Eye on you upon this Im^

portant Occafion. Your Great

Cha.



[31 J

Charafter and High Merit claimed

this Addrefs; in which a Concern

for the Intereft and Honour of

our Friends has no fmall Share.

/ am, Sir,

Tour, &c.
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